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the undermlgned, do agree, IliaI we wlll flot use Intoxlcatlnig Liquors as a fleverage, nor
plifl them; that vve will flot Pro-vide thei as4 au article of Entertatniuent, »Or for pierso,1a lu Our IEn-

>"I1Uent; and that ln ail snitable ivays -%e iVili discoïntenance their use throughiont the coanmuity.
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Moral Heroism, peacefui heart, quiet consciene, and wvearied limb; lie gave
himself to the embrace of naturels sweet restorer.

AN IN4T ER E STIN G 1 NCI 1> EN H -is Division was some- miles distant. His, brethren,
W,.'as haivest timte. There was a refort-ned farmer in, however, had heard. of the "c fioods that were lilted up

bi -- Division, who cotili not procure bands to harvest agairist hij1 seekiRg io overwbelm him, and. forihwith
kt grain wvithout furnishin- liquor ? Ail lus iieiglbors and jcalled a meeting. They met in secret, and secrelly handed

erfriendS refivzed to, bel1,) hecansf- lie \vas as " Soni," and togYe1hir to arm rthemselves for, and to go to vie field of ac-
fl: ti employ1 whisky ili bis fieldsz. 'Eheir owni bar- lion in a body, an1 work tbeir way tbrough
ed%9"re goinz hravely on xvith good che--r, and lhev latigh- lb was night, arud tbe muon shone calmily and brightly

et and,,1nade tbemnselves nrerry at tHie expens of t!î- poorý tipon the sce ne. Ouîr heroic Sons sallied for'h, and arluine
Stûilitig ail almtue iii hUs larei ýiii wavinz fieldq. themselvesý with cradies, liooks and rakes, tht.N' moved ini

hi r as a hale fellow weli met, and could idie away an unbroken column towards the sulent field. At every step
%or«I 3and bis fields were neglected, and his prospects for the bounding heart filled with glee and jov,ý ail joined in

l h-"ere Put in peril ; his famnily and ail that mvas sacred singîng their favourite chorus-
Dt..eatwere suspended upon a poise over the golf of' Prebohr 'de budee flcncîe

dit ''o by internperance. By the well-timed and well- %ei l osiejradtko~,efortq of the Sons, he mas brought tb consider A V'lfytsccuan10se.
ft4r 1Q 8 reflection unmasked the deoni destroyer iii ail its 0On, on tbey went, and sooaî arrived at the unreaped field.4 en85 just ready ta devour bim. Here it lay in silent lnneliness, wvith a S)i 4 ht impression

11 eMperance frriy esîablislied in the lieart as a made on one border hy the "9 lone Son." They stealthily
4ie ot, action, there was creaied cheertulness of spirit, çlipped mbt the enclosure, stole a ,arch upon the unsuspect-

'et an aoreeable habit, that carried itself to the domes* ing hour, hud one afiéIr anothor led oif-.sias in- eat:rà'a br,ýad
t%tCI. and rendered itseif peaceful, huappy, and prospe- swath, fillowed by rakers and binders. The action thus
rit1f, 1l'O Wonder that the fils rejoiced ta reluro from their beurjun was chiteuily kept up uintil there was not a standing

%bboqoris a rich reward ta the renewed induFtry andi spire of grain in the tielël The next dutv was to gather UP
flhuî aeo hirgnîtdlr.Bt ls avste vl addsevsadarnr bmi eîyfre

t rf golden treastires, ber laden tields-tbe end and ob- band-stacks. setting,, iipon each a crown. Tbis accomplish-
tr 1 biels I n ae aewthu tr ead ed, notbing remained but to make a quiet and "1 secret"

k4di muo I be treaped!1 InîereFt, dut% and necessiby ail retreat to their respective homes, bearing off each their sue-
ï A Jbey must be reaped !1 te But wvbo shall reap' cessful scythes, sickles and rakes, and be found in bed be-

>if, he asks, while be stands alone betare bis attentive fore the sacred Sahbath sbould arrive.
kbwb depenlent babes. They ponder the question and Buit for the trickish thougbt of the signal and bloodless

4""Who?"e His neiglihors stand ready, on one candi-~ victory tbat had been so silently won-the great surprise of
I 4ht ene he fields and gaîher the barvesi quwckly home. the lone Son, when he sbould awake and find ail his grain

Nk-y Oditonis. Ife must have ruml! Here principle and in sbocks-tbe chagrin, shame and mortification of those
upe~o *n lokPc the nthe fce Son sylvnnigbus h hud ins rupsot N"11il trup d glo l eac o ther fuit in t he face wisky-oand g prnebour, whon i s eo wisky, t ruph of

tté4 bi y to he gtoosl th i r n dra w irt fbu t fnd pricipe ober tbem inspite sof hiky nober bors
b 84t egw c Lve Purity, adFieielity," b et ol ave fallen int a yrefrelIhinz sleep after their nightly

h8ib&grod strong in faith and hope ai that moment. toit. But the inspiring energies of &'Love' to the bretbren,
j 'ad~re beart our hero entered the field atone ! -alotue 4 -Parity' of 1,urpose, and 'Fidelity' to the cause of ils

fld M1bte cradie in its circling swveep int his wbited voiaries, badl fllled their hearts to overfiowinig. Over such
i e' n laid at bis fee t the long swath of mown grain. At a feast the beart miust tarry and regale itself ta Lte fuit ! [t

ISr"'e>eP of the cradle, ainids( tîte jeers and scoifs of bis is truly a luxîîry to relieve oppressed virtue, and administer
4%ty ra-l( vngneighbors, bts beart grev large %vith the ho thte protection and fapport of the man of î)rinciple and

14tre that if 1 am 10 lose a part, Gai! witlt gîve mie coin- inîegrity. On ihese dainties tbe Sons of Temperance feast
l1h"#th Thet nMlî pse

1> b rn y own arm wîil save. Yead iti ecause ujion hidden manna. ofi uensadtelgto h

%terl>andi God fortîid tlîat this sbould be the occasion Sabbatli morn had again made visible the iunstirpassed beau-
01li"IO oflence ! 1 will do iny duty and leave thue rest lies of those priisandi woodlands, now in a StAte of culti-

ý4 nod.vabion, along, thc borders of the heautîful Wa4asb. Neyer
Q.4r Il elone, laboring and musing, the toilsome but patient uld the sun look down upon richer fed fganta dr

îht eilda away.-Satorday eveninc, drew on1, and our ho- 1this ESypt of the West. The man of toit and of principle
P>t,ufulici on' had left bis fieldi to seek repose in arose from his couch witb tbe cberished anticipation of a

bisl -lrc hlse aiy brwt sweet day oi rest-rest ho the wearied limbs and anxious but
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